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Tile News
By-tbe letter of sueotoespondot Atha Sonier•

'Gnarly" "Win Grit lien.-Rearrli: Poe?

ter_lik"-40entlidelifereilVilest-001SW speech
duthiiGhaPressad easpaign-But aihort sketch-
of it has been frunialted'es,..birt throughto indicate

• that thithei Territorial Aereetied,' be substantially:
endoitith thirporitionitanmed..fir •JudgiDouglas,
tlen.fWth.' Broke" aleithiliverid a very able

• epeeelijor sliesetha'oeession. The:Gubernatorial
Oanthaign Proiniiieti to be a Ithoewbat °getting oh,
partisi,derir Othangethettla Made by ettitCh
the *410044.intridideteimayaddressthe 'pee.
Fie 49,e-etheaatherithad, -,

Prinhe:Alfred,the secondeon -of Queen lathe-
lie, appears to haverecently paid a visit to Bre,.
all %GAMa attention-was paid to blew.

, A oerreepHasteist; writingfrom Montreal, &sane
agraphie thatch of the natriordinary denroutri

• tion atide. therie 044the; arrival of Prince
Albeit*Ord, to the- 'Width
throne', We hive atairtheived the Montreal Ga.
zasteloth'ite broad -pages teem with aeconitti of
the itchideithiofLis reception; which quite equal, if
they do:reht_Oneet,;Ordeseriptrons aver.published
in theieneation journals of excitable New:Tor k,
in regard to momentous events` in thatrenowned

: A reanakittlii attempt et•rohberr was made at
the; lroarding-hOuies- of hire -Harrison, in Prune
street, Or:early hour ea.-TOMO 'aiornine,,
Pull ''Pettleiriers Will be toad; 'our local c..,

;; • -
~ „.

Rightist' hundred dollen' have-been eolleeted in
our city for the relief of theSalithury safferem,

- and edditioned collodion" are biting made.
• A hrolsrotte',out jestepterafternoon in the ioe-

- booth Of-the Kileiterboiker.-/oe Company, near
the Colon:this bridge, For Atimethe bridga wee°outdatedin: great ,but fortunately theprogro,ie the tke wor arrested in thereto saveit'
from deathW:on- The total teawill reachlia,o6o,
on wirlth• ininenranee of $6,000 has ton ,effeeted.,

ThOthOinitairbjehtbi drift, be the' United StatesTreoethY;6'4626,000. „ .• -
Theurieostone of a new ethirthonso,atEashin:

Pa., Wes' laid -yesterday. . Whin will the
- ' stone,helaid of airs emilt-houte inPhiladsiph ?

.---Thei,,,Diatioaratterparty of this, city having con.
ellided -ate arduous . labors in . the, selection of

standatd-biarers'? in the local °tinted,for the
- lucrative' Otheei'in 'tie-Bow; trod for Seiatorla I,

Legisiatt% boorlilikiialion**the People's
, -party', •Waa lastlyengaged-reaterday in emnpletil g

its nominations. ; Its city Convention set yester-
dayat the District Court Room, No. 2. Alfred-}.
Ilarther,wrie nominated for, Soother oilith.ds eii
the stub-ballot, end Philip 8. Whitemarl:Semi:
natedt Prothenotaiy of the District Court oh_

- • the dretlielldt:, Alter halo; ungueeessful bat •
tote fort:Reit of Quarter..13esalons, the Convenucc'adjourned until this efternolin-; - • • -

• -- • Their •Congreitdonal -Oonvention.' in the Flirt
- dietriSCOotainatedieho peA44-in the Sword

distriOt, E • Joy Month •
Jertiniai,Niehole wasnominatedLithe People-T.

• candidate forStets Senator bribe
The Biettalti Orrreasof the • inst. `Said tht

, on th'iti.derthe Iwo rival 'ropeolialkeri were earl'
ativeitised to arose his reepeetive•eablee with •Men
upon hie beck.- - • ' -

A Grand Nationil Min Cen'tentithr of tiefrionds
of Llesoin and Hamlin will be held at Ertei on
the 12th iientetebeic'ender. the auspiets
of the:Ventral -.Clubs' of: Northwestern Penney!.

A trotbetween Peahen anti Flora Temple emirs
off at= North ;̀ Chelsea, .near Boston, on the 27th
uotaiti.-thri intro id-JOAO .Thilleaten Courser
says _word -A, Go! rewarded the that at-
tempt of thadriesta et • start. Pataben, frightened
by the;:crinid, broke:badly eialhe 'ant Trotter,'whisk:Wee *Oa is thirtylevo Plots;
in hoiAnetitiaofthis, put quite a gap between
herselfthat.the hone, which ber.thed nearly over.
tome when hebroke -again bY the half-mile pint;

-.and rtildid time on thebotesoitudelt: Plots con, -
'in *heat foarunio r."bead, and Winideelired:the'

- winieq?Ctii`e)teat'lli 2231.', 'Tke half mile,wap
- The track, as In,fair ondieloo,

but thit•ak, had thimagetU it-some nthat: ' in; •• _ .

tereitinible delarentued•befori•the mot Shirr,oetterair feeldia4 ineffOintelorte th.:'
cone* puttee tot clear the :track of Spectators,

- IdeMour,•., alto,werr,romortahly,'• *Vested to tho.
. • company of an Other roan*,korai, trtOi

kept 'hissidahlthirodir •pretitheth, et -44
, 4•• Wetting :fie;,',

Tbesi2;24****ol,fii!-Iliqr.;':The atid and bard,:
• - 11440*.1,1.94**.:14'Para hi 2:281, each- It.

Was allenththadeMethesi they 'atainthon fourthheat,
- -and •thele* . Went er ,r'dissetnik!".Ifthrirpit'"rwitne4(tOtiros- tilittaithiPulroW." .

'Proinitha" OrleansPtharnithof the 26th
• .- .instant,::we"obtain." farther Orticulare of the 'tar-

tan, ntiTtrisftkr by, the Ilibuter,' Gain; Walker.
Is appeatithatWalker stiesiettheppthrinee befotethe thwirtot-Tiiiatildin'ttieIlk ofAugust, at about

-• ; threteW,fen'64'srlook ip ,the thawing.- His wlrr'S
' forrek,AreyeiroCepet hundred ,and:ten thew ell

- - counted:-. They approulted the Wows tathecreera-
: rato.„,iparthaj 7''Thes Gilt Was landed .sour threemiteWheleVlieeitY en'the',tertati,end Prtheedid,towards the 117,15P1C.: The -siddad :Was

barkeddiremall. boats;sad preernided pari pasta
along thithore.,- They_Weeit'illthell• aimed el,h/111100,01thikettiAid 'Worthy:rounds- of; eartii-d,Oapletwoint*milts!' supplied with -eseirthing"

- - TlGTlthene of, the landingwas.conveyed- to '- lownhad fort byWetaderib.-thefort wasgenitorad
' _.•by eethatflive W One hundred,soldiers,- inistato4'by three _or 'fourhundred sterrots/ taltissws), whowere, oflieilliejimmediately called Seisms to die-, ' , pate tits entrance'of theAmericas.

• Thimbriersi mounted two-24.poundere,_ and tooth
• ' eighteen-mallet pleoth—the Ant two bream, of 0:11

- Spanish manufacture. 4a the petty *denoted,
- Agripaesd, along the both sod to Write liarthe

-Sleety° larger generviero opened upon theta.-Wir6o,,within half a Milo •irf--tar fort; the land.
, patty akafell late an'anthusaari• of the rtetriotry;

- , and were heed upon- froth*, 44 bash" whleh wag
• gallantlyand -promptly returned • try the Ameri.

- moth avidiner thatwould have done credit to
an old guird:-, , •-•

••
""

• Tbpy wire soon eattarikand completely rout-rod. The Americans thin tortinthill-thellrldvanes= - via hill thilhotoirof Gasket and the-order wee given
• to 'Merge therampart, width was done in hand-

' 161ffeetyleand the. eminent*driven in every di '
nationbefore_them. The Awing at this time weesharp, end to. ales a toe description of it, are

• - . our informant, would require ',person more fa-milith.Witir_tha-inodeorwerthre et-GNU people,,and inth who. bad not (LOBS ~manymusket bails
to dodgethr himself. Notwi Aim _burn.
lag ofsomuck,powder we took thefort cad, place
withthe ice" of only foLr. Wooded. Their lose, as

-•- near eau be seeertahied, is twelvehilled, and semanymore wounded._
- Thefortirat Tortillaare said tobe large,'cont.'

- orotlions,•-;and*ell beilt,- -th the Wet style of Open.isti-Atherloin fortigoatiotie,• and, • defendedfaith.-
'tally by 'whet Adios'Welksihit-at present at

• ethatOnd,,Sentrothebe taken'Wenttotes that can
- _ ithrogiftigilitt'Bilidth; the' Witting,GorthrintentofOnardthiali isPhutiar,' while hierival' 11ithatlif,--whoter causeWalker has espoused,iltlesetyhtterir a livorithWittithe people.

' - --At Toronto WalkerLad the good fortune also to
• - someolowrpothaolen, with the- sorts;'-ofa• large

••.1 • .• •amtitotot Noll, -alma and aconsiderable quantity.
• •• et.eilenditiaseverhdobs,,abdother totores.--••Iie-

-'

• altoOthestlhersini as before mentiongned, a UmberOf
hing pas,la

;-- -otheenth-eatmenwich werebeireroutedavohties Oat passible ondition.,Provisionsr,sad; stores were -thaw brought inpeepali":•'• fon car . neighboring country and island; andtkrer waerthdosth_t of,hte being ablatemake good
all adds._ of 91* town against O4 •

. excitement in Texas appears to have
the ;Peoplein 'some canes unreasonably

zessiptidelle,:'Tlii Ns 0."-Pissrestre of the 26 tb inst.

his haulier 'triunity 'year" es-boring and Oiler stork , o this eity„Itartr...lllthis summer made a lap to Teams withet ,purchilitiened stocking farm.Li; :f.f';•,:-:i.....'rli,Witd.:ifeitluitiebtillesiede. tom through nearly
• aaittithrthishatithror Northern red-!fiddle Tease,Delhi; BO 'MB BOttila to
Noe,Othritset,alieslit dithstroes tire

Prom Dallas h 'travelled

brit .to,ReinitinelnAtthereoneosety, lindtag
rh y Jr)•*;poonieeolith& la the highest degree

411Piig to make
,retedifiip with" the stare . to-

, 41;•••;,;z_ ,,,17.01.#,...iffe,!_! ,,,,„ti1tW011pted Co prods, privetsVeyltheeit, sae hvrtni_ jateifere;with hie
Z-Tater, anxiety to, reach,himpfad with-;tie ?east `-that ' he was O0):*.Pl lllktitl4 74 6044fro**, On* tion Dam sit,.

tott bii,,'fouird 'MOO,f.thrieruided'-took hire hethadtary.- • witirldesaplatattene,tael history ofhis Wieseand litei.theyand •PwsPesiwi. !•-ttr.gtve- himtedgeoLyrolt, o".
worst, Mr, Severs stood Diablo
revolver, and atoned to the'4 14 tobabel* hePe.thithrly ispossible; and in pus,
trifeellitupon the lifithalo Ba-bb ePpsiitprovedOthesefal for
theitorpotthero ttgedeth be Was

edtiDtdts• . ID theWld•kiowireltiseet of Nis* Or:
Yettolderibons la n dineStatii`tkikinetjtatioas of ',gm Eloialb.lobo' ware issinighod into proof,

ittAi* laviffintl Ami Pm*:

11#1._.'1 14 14'lsrblidg Talk avot *mew:4441ra:fariikfa,s,914 chrism*mt.

, Erasion In Pennsylvania.
It is • singular fact, that while the Demo-

truly of Pennsylvania are 'Wry daybealfhluSmoreand more unanimous-Intheir suPperref,
Judge Donemss, many of the qiolidaians
endorsed the shameild fusion scheme-which,
has been concocted by Chairman' 'Owes
committee. In no outerState .has such a
combination been tolerated for an instant by
any friend of DOUGLAS. In nearly all the
;#krthern States in which the whole of the

l'?achluerfof the-local- Democratic organiza-
tion was,-in-Abe- hands of ,the friends of
Dukrat.iithe riditerebts ofBaicarsarnon have,
to ',defiance of all `Party usages, and for the
express Turpese etiolating lA:emir, placed
Secession electoral tickets in the field., Their
action._ in, New, York, in Ohio, in Indiand;
Micbigan,„lewa, and even, n Illinois, has been
of this character. In the South an equally
_decided line of demarcation between the
friends of Donor...as and the adherents of
Bruccarmarnas has been established. No-
where in that section of the Union have the
National Democrats and the Secessionists

insed," -but everywhere they are earnestly
and bitterly antagonizing each other.
' The sentiments of Judge DOUGLAS on the
sithinct offneidn' with the supporters of
Batoginanionhalre been.publicly announced,
not,only at Rocky Point,Rhode Island, where
be said

"1 ariiasked why Idol not advise my friends to
make a union ticket with the tecessionists. WHY
torner YOU MAXR OIL AND WATIR MIX? I am win-
ling to aot with all men who agree with me on
prinelple, and I am determinedto act against all
sou who. ors in favor, of disturbing the'pease
and harmony of the country by thrusting the ne-
gro question on the Congress of the United
Saw," _

also in 'iv more recent speech 'at New-
ark, N. 4., where he. declared in atill more
emphatic terms his *hostility to any Combina-
tion with the Secessionists.- •

WS see announcedin our country exchanges
that at several points in the interior of our
..State, two Orators are to speak infavor of the
so-called fusion ticket from a common stand,
One of them being an advocate of DOUGLAS,
and the other a supporter of Brixotrinamos.
ft is difficult to conceive of a morehumiliating
,political spectacle., There can be no argu-
nient made for BREOHINRIDGE which is not a
direct insult to Dovetail and his friends, be-
cause the theory upon which the whole
Breckinridge movement is based is thefalse
allegation that DOUGLAS was not regularly
nominated, and that his avowed opinions are
so heretical that ed he is no better than a Re •

.publican." , the,' other bond, an effective
advocacy of Doormats before a Democratic
audience must be based upon the idea that he
is the regular nominee of the Democratic Na-
tional Convention, (and if he is, DIIEOKINILIDGE
has no possible claim upon the suffrages of
any Pennsylvanien)—that the principle of
Popular Sovereignty is just, (and it it is, the
Breckinridge platform should be as earnestly
opPosed as the Republican creed)—and that
the tendency of the Breckinridge movement
is to bring about' a dissolution of the Union.
There is an a irrepressible conflict" between
the friends of ,DonoLas and Basounitutox, or
rather,between those who adhere to the doe
trifle of non-intervention and to the regular
Nationalorganization ofthe Democratic party,
and those who have seceded from it under the
black banner ofa slave code ; and it is idle for
iradingpoliticians to seek to patch up ahollow
truce between parties thus bitterly hostile to
each -other. Those who defend this scheme
on the ground of expediency, must remember
that tens of thousands of honest voters will
turn away in disgustfrom such an unprincipled
and despicable combination. It will, therefore,
be badly beaten before the people ; and if the
friends ofDonorsis should, by any possibility,
helured into its support, they would not only
throw away all hope' of- carrying the State—-
because they would driveaway all of that large
class of voters who are determined that in no
contingency will they cast their votes in away
which, by any possibility, could assist in per-
petuating under the yule of Balosstairtos or

LANE, for -a second term, the Buchanan dy-
nasty—but they would also sacrifice their con-
sistency, self-respect, and honor by such all
affiliation with the relerdiestifoes of Devotes,
etPopular Sovereignty, and ofthe Union.

• In- the meantime; we hope the DOUGLAS
Executive Committee of this State will soon
pAsce their 'straight-out ticket in the field.
Too muchtime has already been lost.

Trade ,witi, the West.
' 'There is aconstant complaint, here and in
the West, that a great deal of the trade which
'should come to Philadelphia is diverted to
New York. This is' fact which ought not to
be. From the valley of the Mississippi to
Philadelphia, there is arailway communication
shorter and better than that to NewYork—but
the comtnercial intercourse with Philadelphia
is less' than with New York. Why is this ?

deeti:lot the balance , of trade with the
Southwest and West greatly turn in favor of
Philadelphia?

Perhaps the best reply is another cinestion
—Why is the coat of freight, on many articles,
leis from New York than from Philadelphia?
For example, a' dealer in St. Louis has to give
au order, for gatklittings or other manufactured
metal. Front. Philadelphia, the charge may
be from $1.25 to $1;55 per hundred pounds,
which is not dear, from the Delaware in Penn.
sylvanla to the Mississippi in Missouri. But
'the charge from New York Will be only $1
for freightage. In New York, manufactured
metal of this class goes as Hardware, and
hence the lower, charge. The manufacturer
in Philadelphia has to allow the purchaser in
Missouri the difference In the freightage, and
this is an item.

It Is to be considered whelber the Railway
authorities here, who, we believe, have made
an arrangement with those ofNew York as to
price of freightage, may not carefully con-
sider the point which is herepresented. With

our unsurpassed system of railway, we can
carry goods to the West at as low latea as any
other companiei, and it ought to be done.
New York must not grasp advantages which
Philadelphia is better entitled to—for New
York-does not manufacture much nor,well,
and Philadelphia does.

The Dieltdonisto Doomed.
Hon. TORN lrronca4 of Virginia, has re-

cently declared in a letter, which we publish
elsewhere, that he will support Donnas and
Jounsox in the.present campaign. It is evi-
dent, from the present aspect ofpolitics in the
"OldDominion, that.BeretuXittnOxibatt not the
ghost of a .chitico: of carrying that • State.
Indeed, it isnow considered settled that he has
an wren chance for but one State in the Unto n
—South Oarolina—and there the Legislature,
and not-the people, choose the electors. The
Douglas- Convention. in North Carolina, by
placing e straight-out Douglas ticket in the
field, breaks up completely the Drockinridge
programme in that quarter. If people will
insist upon eating fire, there is nothing like
giving them a•bountiful 'supply of such caloric
food; and surely the fire.esters are now being
most bountifully supplied. When next the
Senatorial cabal convenes in a proscriptive
caucus, it is to be hoped they will appoint a
Ciafindttea to inquire Into-their political pros-
pects in the o certain " Democratic States of
which they have so loudly boasted; and it
will be strange Indeedif its reportdoes not im-
press even their stubborn natures with a deep
conviction of the neceuity of showing more
wisdom, and leis; arrogance in their future
actidb.

Leila BALI OP CASPITO AND ROOS, &O.—The
attention of purohasers k requested to the large
end 'valuable assortment of rioh Eoglisb. Velvet,
tbre4ply, .stiperfine and tine ingrain, Venetian,
hemp, 'and list Carpets, velvet rugs, 00904 mat.
tinge, &0., to be peremptorily told, by catalogue,
on six menthe' credit, oommending ibis morning,
at 104 o'clock, by Myers, Olagkorn, et, Co., ano•
lioness's, ..Nos. 413 S and 415 Arch street.

Atrorzerlforzoa.—We invite the attention of
Jobbersand cityretailers to the attractive stook of
Paris" embroldertee to be gold at 11 o'clock this
"inorning; iiy ;Ulf; Pinang, auctioneer, 431 Chest•
'not street, °outdating of newityle collate, sets,
robes, waists, Annbioldered handkerchiefs, flOuDo.
lagoko. Also, fali•atyle Paris flowers, 8,000 dosen
joined-band bead goods, notions, velvet ribbons,
straw good!, ?to:

Oar_ illustrious Senator Bigler, it appears, not
entiolled with regulating ths'affitirs of the Demo,-
army of Penneylinen, bes undertaken to dietate
terms to the Democracy of New York. The New
Yotk Meer, ofyesterday, says :

• , "13euaier Bigler, Of Pentetylvania, fa in town,
and bid tertedidawa-yesterday with sevetel mem-
better -iite'Deteeeratki State Committee. He is
yeti Itellettnus,'We understand, that four or five
Dreekthrldre men should be placed on the Demo-
antics - electoral Hokin What disposition will be
made of teat onbjetit, Should' it be presented for the
consideretion of .the odziaittee;cannot, of coerce,
now;be -known. - Up to a late hour last evening, nopersonauthorised to speak for the Breekinrldge
people had Madehimself apparent at the rooms of
the committee. In tact, nobody appeared toknow
anything about him."

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPMA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1860.
The Prince of Wales at Montreal.

TEN THRONG AT NONTRNAL-GREAT RECPPERIIINT
--MAGNIFICENT DECORATIONS— earwax: OP THE
PRINCE—THE PROONSSION-.-INDIANII, VOLIIN.•

60:•••APPIPARANCIN AND RAMMER OP H.
R. -11.—Tfaus Drag OP NEWCASTLE—" HIS HONOR
THE MAYOR "—THE HIGHLANDERS BOSTON
FUSILIIRE..-INADIM/RATION OF TRH 'PALACE OP
INDIINTALV. AND THE VICTORIA DRUDGE—TEE AD•
DNB/MRS OP THE PRINCE PREPAERD DT THE DOER
OP NEWCASTLE,-ILLIIMINATIOS OF THE CITY.

(Correspondence of The Preis.]
Morrmest,,Atig. 25, 1880.

Tbia him been a great day In Montreal The
Prince of Wales has entered the pity and been re-
ceivedwith royal honors. Loyal subjeotaofherMa-
jesty the Queen from all parts of Canada,and thou.
Sande from the " States," lirehere to view the many
points of interest and' to join in or look on at the
festivities of the occasion. The streets are crowded
with all *lessee and all kinds of people. Whites,
Indians, and blacks, soldiers and. sailors, priests
and laymen, jostle each other on the sidewalks.
Thd women of Montreal are handsome, but how
the eye longs to seethe beauties which meet 'yeisrgeneat every turn in "dear Philadelphia," The
whole city is alive with excitement. The English
flag is flying from every homes. Transparencies,
with seek sentences /1.9 " God save the Queen,"
" Welcome our future King," .411 up every win-
dow. Evergreens adorn the doors—up and down
the' fronts of many edifices gas pipes are placed to
be heed in the general illumination this evening.

4t the principal looalitieetriumphal arches span
thestreets from side to side. They are of Ito.
posing proportions, and decorated with elegant
taste. The Prince arrived off the city yesterday
afternoon, but was quietly driven tohis borne while
in :Montreal—the residence of the Hon. John
Roso—tho procession having been postponed until
to-day, in consequenee of the storm. returned
to the 'steamer "Kingston " early this morning.
At 10o'clock a royal salute of twenty.one guns
from the three vessels of his fleet lying off the
eity—the Styx, (famous, for boarding American
vessels), the Valorous, and Flying Fish—an-
nounced that he had landed. After an address
from the mayor the royal party started on the line
of march, the military, firemen, and civie bodies
opening their columns and saluting him as he
passed.
I saw the procession on Great St. James street.

First came about fifty "ohildren of the forest,"
dressed off moat gaudily. The ohief—a stalwart
tigers, with a native dignity of manner that proved
he was every inch a chief—walked in the rear of
the tribe.

The Canadian Volunteers next arrested my at-
tention. They turned out some five or air Hun-
dred strong,. and looked well. In the carriage
drawn by four horses, and driven by a flue-looking
fellow in Al coat, knee breeches, and cockade in
kat, rode his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales
and heir apparent to the ,English throne. On his
left sat Sir Edmund Head, the Governor General.
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, and the gallant
General Williams, commanderof the forest, were
on the front sesta.
The Prince wasreceived enthuelaitimillyall along

the'rnute. I had an abundant opportunity ofsee•
ing him and watching some of the peculiarities of
his manner. He makes a favorable impression on
all. His features are finelyformed. He is mush min-
sunburnt,he has Saxonhair, wornshort, andmay be
regarded as a " pretty boy." In reopense to the
shouts that greeted him every minute he would,
without bowing, gently and gracefully lift hie
ehapeanjust above Ms head and only for an in-
stant. When receiving the salutations ofthe mul-
titude his features never wear a smile. His re-
cognition is thus graceful but meohanioal. When
in conversation withhis companions in the car-
riage bespeaks apparently with animation, and
his whole face Is lighted up with a genial smile
that instantly wins regard. He was dressed in
thefull uniform of a colonel, scarlet °eat and
pants, white kids, chapeau, and sword.

The Duke of Newcastle is a fine specimen of a
well-preserved old English gentlemen. The suite
of the Prince, with the principal officers of the
army and fleet now in Canada, followed in car-
riages, in the first of which, among others, rode
Lord Lyons.

It was amusing to see the way in which "His
Worship" the Mayor was received by the people.

The Mayor was dressed with a groat cloak of
rod cloth, chapeau, and sword, all imported from
England expressly for this occasion. At some
points, where his adherents were assembled, be
would be welcomed with stouts, in response to
which he would bow, and then would go up dad-
Ave cheers and taunts from those who are arrayed
on the other side in politics.

The Members of the corporation of Montreal
are an honor to the city. There are no "roughs"
members of Councils hero. They may be politi-
cians, but they are gentlemen. The Highlandere,
in costume, their limbs bare to the thighs, were
objects of much curiosity. '

Next to the Prince, the Boston Fusiliers, eighty-
four muskets, now on a visit here, and who were
in the procession, were received with most eclat.
Indeed, it did my heart good to sea the way in
which one of our volunteer corps wasreceived As
they dashed along, with a quick stop, loud hussar,
and the waving of handkerchiefs from ladies
fair, gave evidences to them of a hearty welcome
The procession was' disagreed at the Palace of
Industry, which was then inaugurated by the
Prince.

At two o'olocit, the Vostoria Bridge was inaugu-
rated with proper ooreasonies.

It is a mistake to supposelhat the well.worded
' ,elates to-the many' addresses presented to his
Royal highness are his produatione. A day or
two before each address is delivered, a oopy is sent
to the Duke of Necroastle, who writes out a reply,
which is beaded to the Prince at the proper time,
and by him read as his own.

It iB now near midnight and the whole eiti foil.
luminated. It is a beautiful sight, and one that
will long beremembered. Wherever the eye turns
it is met with a blare of fire. The triumphal
&robe+, the chipping in the harbor, the trees in the
publie squares, the fountains, while gushing forth
streams of water, are all lighted with innumerable
lumps.

The illumination of the Bank of Montreal is
said to be the finest ever witnessed in America.
A fellow-Philadelphian at my side, who has spent
a considerable time abroad, says he never saw
anything finer in Paris. A loud cheer a few mi-
nutes agowas heard downthe street, and ata quick
trot same along the carriage of the Prinoe, pre-
ceded by a detachment of pollee oa a full run,
to keep clear the way. Lord Lyons rode with the
Prince, who was dressed very plainly. While
the streets have been thronged from early morn
until now, midnight, 1 have not seen the least dis-
turbance, and heard but of one arrest, that of
a pickpocket.

It is announced that the Prince will attend In
the morning (Sunday) at the English Cathedral
Church, and in the evening_ at the Scotch Kirk.
Admittance can only he obtained by Collets,

NEWH-BOY

Letter from 4Kappa."
[Correepondeeoe of The Press.]

WASHINGTON, August 00, 1800
The President bee returned from his atump-

speeshing tour to the North. He is in the best
health, and hopes to live much longer than the
party that platted him In power.
It is, quite amusing to observe the winding end

turning of the Government organ, canoed by the
triumphant reception of Mr Douglas in Virginia.
According to the Constitution, there vrAs no an-
them= on the part of the Democrats; they kept
their mouths shut, and not a single shout of ap-
plause, nothing except curses at the temerity and
boldness of the "Little Giant" to talk popular
sovereignty in Virginia, escaped their lips. All
the hurrahing, if there was any, emanated from
the chuckling, joking, and anti-Disunion Union
men. They hid all the fun, and made all
the fun. The hearts of the Breckinridgers had
become steeled against the " Little Sucker" mere-
ly by looking at him, and listening to his speeches
about squatter sovereignty. Douglas wee injuring
himselfbravery speech he made ; the South was
a unit against him, and not a thousand "little
giants" could unsettle what had been prepared
and arranged by Mr. Buchanan and his adjutant
generals, Slidell, Bright, Bigler, Jefferson Davie,
et id ommegenus. Breakinrldge would be elected
in spite of the Democracy, and Mr. Buchanan
would with dignity retire, like a second Oineinna-
tne, or Charlesthe Fifth, either upon his farm, or
into a convent. The idea that Douglas bad a
right to speak to hisfriends in Virginia, after the
President and the Vioe President bad entered the
polities] arena against the regular Democratic or-
gantsatson, and abused their high official posi-
tions, was utterly absurd and another proof of the
depravity of the man. Quad live Joni, non (teat
Ova, the oldRomans used to say in similar eases.
In short, it Isridiculous, and almost pitiable, how
our Seceders swallow the bitter doses which Dou-
glas is giving them in the South.

Collector Sobel!, of Now York, your Philadol
phi& collector, and several other collectors and
mblie afters are here. They want to bear what
orders Mr. Buchanan has for them in store; Mr
Sobel!, especially, is in an ugly dilemma. Mr.
Buchanan is averse to any fusion in New York,
that will give the State to Douglas, as it is his sin-
cere desire to do everything in his power to pre.
vent the latter from carrying one single electoral
vote in the North, for be predicted something like
that in his great stump speech, and, therefore, he
does not wish to become a false prophet. The
Breekinridge men in-New York, however, aro be-
coming from dayto day beautifully hie, and it is
feared that hardly one will be left on the election-
day, Therefore, Mr Bohan, In order to save him-
self, wants to fuse on any condition, and is daily
troubling fir. Buchanan, to receive his consent to
doso. Besides that, the President does not desire
Lincoln shall lose New York, as it would defeat
him—something which wouldbe exceedingly
tresslng to, the old man. Ifs wants to be the last
Demoeratio President. Ills Administration shall be
iodeldered as one of the epochs ofAmerioan Moto-
ry7.the downfall of the Unionand the destruotion
ofour greatness and power. Whether he will sue-
seed or not nobody can tell. But, I repeat again,
Mr. Lincoln has no warmer friend in the whole
country than Mr. Buchanan. Ifarea.

A Ilre manned on Thursday in Detroit, by
wbloh property valued at $16,000 was destroyed.

Letter front New York.
GOVERNOR RUNT SPIWIIITO TENliiiiANMEVERRTT

YOUNG MEN IMPLIIRSION OP THE eezeon : TALK
IN COUNTINOIROOMS AVM STORIE;—DRTECTIVIES
TO BE SENT TB OVENS OITIRIP.-PAPIII•I/ANSING
MI STORY AND LITERATURE—TEN VOLCANIC
SCROCIOS IN A STATE OP NRUPTION AT 8011ENE0
TADY-- YOUR OWN CORRESPONDENT TAKES TO
IWETT/NO--ICEETING OP TER D11(00E4710 STATE
COMMITTEE.

[Correspondence of Tbe Pram]
NNW YORK, August 29, 1860

Tho meeting of Bell and Everett Union men,
held last evening, for the purpose of listening to it

speech from ex-Clovernor Bunt, was attended by
an audios:de:as large: ea could gain messto the
man The apeeob was an able one. It had been
carefully writtenout, and proof-elipa were sent to
the press. Its delivery and publication have pro-
ducted a strong impression, and given a fresh im-
petus to the onward mob in favor of Douglas. .I
can seemly convey to you an accurate notion of
the amount of political talk indulged in in our
counting-rooma, banks, stores, and amongcommer-
cial men everywhere. Publio opinion is surging
about in a manner hitherto entirely unknown; but
it begins to have a healthier tone, and is rapidly
coming right. Etentlemen engaged in trade are
perceiving that publio oredit depends upon public
stability, and that the fanaticism of the North,
like the Secessionism of the South, is detrimental
to the mercantile interests.'

The Commissioners of Police, in conformity
with the suggestions of the General Superintendent,
yesterday unanimously direoted that oilicer to open
a correspondence with. the police authorities of
other oilier, for the interchange of detectives. You
may therefore expect to see in Philadelphia a few
of our sharp•eyed thief-takers, and give us in re-
turn the pteeenco and experience ofsome of yours.
The interchange cannot but produce excellent re-
sults to the departments ofboth cities.

Do youhave in Philadelphia any young men, in
the paper•making way, who are ambitions of lite-
rary distinction and reward ? A chance is opened
for them. Inono of the morning journals is an
advertisement of Partridge, Plimbet, & Warren,
offering a prize of $l5O for the best treatise on the
origin and progress of paper-banging, and the
decoration ofhouses. A clever essay on the sub.
jeot would not only bring the offered $l5O, but
could be sold to a newspaper man or enoyoloptedia
maker for as mush more.

New York City and State is in a broad guffaw
this morning at the grand burst•up of that gory
warrior, General Gustavus Adolphus Scroggs, and
his great party of siaty-live, who "went cut"
of the American State Council yesterday, at
Schenectady. A more ludicrous political per-
formance was never beheld. At home, the Ge•
neral has been snubbed—politically snubbed—-
in the most offensive manner by his old friends
and associates, who elevated him to " power
and position." Ho indulged in the pleasing
illusion that when he opened his box at the
opening of the Council, and took snuff; the
whole Council would sneeze. Instead of that, he
was taken by the eornff of the neck andrapidly
ejected from the Convention. They made splendid
0 time" with him.
. It is scarcely necessary to say that the action of
the Connoil kunanimously approved by the Ame-
ricans of the State, and that wo may now count
with entire confidence upon carrying the State.
Your " own correspondent" was so enthusiastic
upon the subject last evening, that he made a
wager with the nefarious editor of a Sunday paper,
of dinners for six at Delmonice'e, that Stephen"
would bag New York. Think of that !

Most of the members of the Democratic State
Committeeare in town, and will hold a meeting
this evening or to morrow, for the purpose. of or-
ganization, and to make some general arrange.
menu for the campaign. Have no fear that they
will make any foolish arrangements with the
Broottinridgers.

Letter from si Graybeard."
EPHRATA MOIINTAIN SPRINGS,)LANCASTER CO., Aug 2T,1860.

My letters from here last season, although but
feebly descriptive of the physical characteristics
and traditional history of Ephrata, have left little
room under these beads for the same pen to enlarge
upon now, and, Booth to say, I am not sorry that it
is so. Not that the subject is less fruitful or more
devoid of interest now than it was a year ago, but
I confess to having come here this season with
ether motivesthan occupyjmg my time in writing
letters, or troubling you with their publication
No matter bow I may succeed, I em here in quest
of rest end recreation. Hundreds—l suppose, in
the aggregate, thousands—have ooma here beforeme
since the 10th of June for the same purpose. Some
of these have returned recreated, physically, and
there Is no reason why they should not, amid these
beautifulsurroundings, have been as muob rejuve•
noted, wontedly and morally. d lieve
God's green footstool affords a bette for
purging a man's soul from the cobwebs e ered
by business and profeisional life than the exquisite
semi mountain scenery and delightful atmosphere
for which this portion of Pennsylvania is pro-
verbial.

I cameup by the II 60 train on Saturday, and
was much gratified to lee theme& change wrought
upon the face of the country by the recent rains.
Everywhere the saturated earth looked radiant
with new life, and fields which, two weeks ago.
seemed on the eve of being famine-strnek, are now
big with promise to reward the farmers' honest
toll. The early crops through thta regloie—thle
Genesee Valley of the Old Keystone—have been
immeasurably abundant. It is estimated that ti e
wheat crop just gathered In Lancaster bounty will
not fall short ofeight -million bushels. The farms
in this vicinityare actually burdened with their own
bounty. You know the enormousbarns for which
this county is noted, and when I state that there
are all filled from floor to comb, and that almost
every farm you pass bears proudly in its lap some
dozen or twenty legitimate offspring, in the share
of as many well:formed, portly wheat-stacks, you
can form some idea of the overflowing yield of this
important cereal through this notion. In a abort
drive around the neighboring country I counted,
within a single view, one hundred crud Miro-
seven of these hive-shaped agricultural pyramids.

"Our House," owned and kept by Joseph Ko-
nigmacher, Erq , a kind and intelligent gentle
man, and one, moreover, who "knows bow to keep
a hotel," has been steadily increasing in popular
favor from year to year, making annual accessions
to the extent of its accommodations necessary, and
giving evidence that, etafuture day not distant,
Ephrata Mountain Springs will be unrivalled by
any other watering-place in Pennsylvania. I am
not sure that it has not attained this distinction
already. For several weeks this mason every
room in the house was occupied, and the company
still continues large, and evinces a disposition to
stay late. Your remarks to-day respecting the
advantages of prolonging the season at the sea-side
are equally applicable to this mountain home
The most charming season here is, in fact, now
only commencing. The atmosphere is so crisp
and inspiringly oxygenated that the breathing of
It gives a man a more excited idea ofhie manhood.
Those whose ideas'may be already too exalted in
this respect had, of course, better not come. But
they who have the honest purpose in courting
dame Nature, of espousing her noble teachings,
can come here, and I believe be as effectually
benefited as at any other point, no matter how
oelebrated for its health-giving qualities.

Much as has been written about Ephrata, I
have never yet seen justice done to the beauty
and variety of its surrounding scenery. The OM•
moramio view from the tower (a geographer!
description of which your correspondent con-
tributed to the columns of The Press last season,
which I seealso has been honored by Mr. K.—
with a prominent place in his recently-published
book for the use of boarders) is certainly one of
the grandest and most picturesque imaginable,
and to the mind capable of ministering to its own
happiness there are a thousand quiet nooks and
Elysian delis, within an hour's walk of the hotel,
that aro highly favorable to the meditation Welt
flows from contemplating Nature. Besides this,
everything is done that • can be for the comfort
of visitors. Mr H li. Reinhard, the caterer for
the house, has long ecjoyed an enviable repute.
Lion in that capacity, and Mr Slaymaker, who
knows, and is known by, almost everybody, con-
tributes largely to keep off home-sickness from all
who come here, by his attention and uniform
urbanity.

But I must not dosethis hurried; and I fear un-
interesting, epistle without a slight allusion to our
Sunday programme. Every Sunday, generally
morning and evening, during the season, there has
been Divine service held in the gentlemen's parlor
of the hotel, the preacher's place being usually
canopied by clergymen who happen to be sojourn•
log here, of whom there have this season been
quite a number Yesterday morning it was our
privilege, do esteemed by many, to listen to a dis-
course by Friend Collins, • female preacher. of
Twelfth street (Orthodox) Meeting, in your oily.Friend 0 is the wife of lasso Collins, a well.
known and highly respectable citizen of Philadel-
phia, who has the distinction of having been the
employer of the Harper brothers, New York, and
of having first set up that enterprising firm in km.
illness. The entire services of the morning were
conducted by this lady—not many years the juniorof her husbandwho is more than seventy—withthe exception of' the opening passages of Scripturewhich were read by Mr Collins It was known 10
many that the presence of a Quaker preacher was
not always a guarantee of a 15914X100, and so there
was no small suspense as to, what might be
the " moving of the Spirit." Afew minutes after
the reading, however. the fair, characteristically
well preserved, and highly intelligent lady rose,
and with a clear, melodious voice, in their aeons-
tamed half-singing style, offered a prayer, full of
faith and Scripture, and here and there a tinge
(not at all objectionable) of orthodox Quakerism.After the prayer there was another silentpause. To my mind there is a solemnity about
this feature of Friend's worship that would
be infinitely preferable to the „noisy sounds,
without sense, which have beccime more or
less fashionable of late in devotional meetings,
especially" Union" ones, in order, as it le said,
to " fully occupy the time." I suppose from this
time on " Graybeard " will bo heralded fie
Quaker, or at least until it shell be his province to
sward due credit to the merits of some other roll-
glom; denomination. The preacher commenced
her sermon by quoting'these beautiful words con-
earning the atoning mission of Christ : " Behold
the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of
the world 1" not as a text, as that is a practice not
tolerated by Friendly usage, but as a mere open-
ing sentence to what was certainly a very excel-
lent presentation ofGospel truth, it had not the
merit of a eystematie sermon in a more rhetoric'
sense. The discourse °coupled over a half hour,
and was listened to with profound, and I doubt
not, profitable attention. More anon.

GRAYBEIARD.

People's Nominees for co,ngrelir.
The following sketches of the People's

nominees for Oongress, as far as made, have,
recently appeared in theSunday Dispatch :

F/RIT DISTRICT —Jour M. Sun.'s
This gentleman is a resident of the Fourth ward,

and has been for many years. A native of New
Jersey, be came to this city in early boyhood;
and wan apprenticed to a Mr. Fey,•whe was
then engaged in the printing busineas. After
nerving sevend years at tide trade, Mr. Butler
went to learn plate-printing. In this business he
Is said to be remarkably proficient. When a
journeyman bin dollars were spent an tbapurchase
of booke. 'His mind is well stored with general
and 'varied knowledge. In conversation he 13
quick, and expresses himself clearly and forcibly.

His person is slender and tall, being full five
feet ten inches in height, with quick and energetic
movements. His iron-gray hair and whiskers in-
dloate an age of fifty. His eye In large, full, and
of light-blue color; hie forehead high and promi-
nent All the intellectual indloatious show quick-
nem of perception and great energy of character.
He has built up an engraving and plate•printing
business second to none in the Union. Tha works
issued by Mr. Butler as publiehor have been
costly contributions to historical recorde ofart.

Starring his political careeras an old-line Whig,
he never took an active part in public affairs until
1858. Slate that time ho has worked for his party
with groat energy and will. No one was more in-
strumental than John M. Butler in aiding William
B Mann to ferret out the frauds committed during
the eleotione of that year in the Fourth ward, and
none more heartily sought to bring the porpetra•
tore to justice In 1858that ward gave 1,400 ma•
jority for the Demooratio ticket. Butler and him
coadjutors have reduced that majority to about 500
in round numbers. Thin result hes only been of-
footed by oonatant partisan ardor and vigilance.

In 1858 Mr. Butler was a candidate for Congress,
andreceived the next highest vote in the People's
Contention to Major Ryan, the nominee. Last
spring he was cleated by hie party as a delegate to
the Chicago National Convention. He occasional-
ly addressee public meetings, but is not a prac-
ticed speaker.

As a brudnees man his reputation is of the very
first order; and be is distinguished for regularity
and probity.

SECOND DISTISICT.—EDWAIID JOY Monßl
Mr. Morris is a native of the Second Congres-

atonal district, where he has resided many years,
except when as a traveller abroad, or as a public
official. He was born in 1817, and is now forty-
three years of ago. He graduated at Harvard
University. About 1839 he went abroad and spent
three or four years in traversing Europe and the
Orient. Upon his return ho entered upon a politi-
cal career. He was twloe successively elected to
the State Legislature, and served with Sharswood,
Trego, Rocithill,Bpaokman, Stevens, and Derail).
His constant advocacy of the protective system be-
gan then. His speeches upon this sabjeet attracted
the general attention and approbation of the Whig
party.

In 1843 he ran for Congress in what was then
the First district, and was elected. Two years
afterwards he wee defeated. In 1850 he received
the appointment of Chargé d'Affaires to Naples,
and remained abroad until 1854. American tra-
vellers. who visited Europe during that period,
speak in terms of commendation of the hospitality
of Mr. Morris, and of the highrespect in which he
was held by the diplomaticcorps. Every previous
outstanding American claim was adjusted during
his residence there, and in more than one instance
be successfully interfered for tho release of the
victims of Bomba's cruelty.

Upon his return in 1855 Mr. Morris received the
nomination of the American party for theLegisla-
ture, and was returned. During the session of
1858 be received the vote of his party, then in the
minority, against Bigler, for the United States
Senate. During the fall of that year he obtained
the nomination ofhis party in the Second district
for Congress, and wee elected, running ahead of
his fellow-nominees over two hundred votes. In
1958 be wasrenominated and elected by over 1,800
majority—the largest given in that district for
many years for a member of Congress.

In the organisation of the last Howe of Repre-
sentativett Mr. Morrie took a conspicuous part,
voting steadily for two months for Jahn Sherman,
and on more than one occasion vindicating him
The South Americana made overtures to the Re-
publicans, to the effect that they would vote for
himfor Speaker, if the latter would support Mr.
Morris Mr. Morris refused to sufferhis name to
he used In order to strike Mr. Sherman down.
One thing is certain : he took a leading part in all
the stirring debates of the House, and won for
himself a national reputation as a debater and
parliamentarian He was an ardent advocate of
the Morrill Tariff bill.

On account of the ill-bealth of Gov. Corwin, Mr.
Morris was the leading spirit upon the Committee
of Foreign Affairs. and introduced and had passed
several Important Ole relative to our intercourse
with foreign nations Ono of these conferred Judi.Malpowers of a very extensive character upon our
consuls, in all matters of dispute between' ur citi-
zensabroad and tocitizens of Japan, Siam, and
China.

Aa a translator and anthlr, Mr. Morris has
given to the world several hooka of high repute for
strength of style and beauty of diction. Among
those are his " Travels in the Holy Land, Egypt,
ac.:"Afroja;" t, Turkey, Socially and Poli-
tically;" " Corsica, Socially and Politically," etc.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

From Washington.
WASIIINOTON, August 30 —The President has

appointed Joseph Domani, postmaster at Columbus,
Ohio, in the plane of Mr Dawson, declined.

Fleury Snyder. of Baltimore, bee been appointed
special mall agent, vise Mr, Maguire, deceased.

Wm. 0 Boggs has been reappointed postmaster
at Springfield, Ohio.

Lieuts. Wyman, Worley, Breese, Cummings,
Sheppard, and Dozier; Burgeon Ward and Chief
Engineer Warner, haye been ordered to the steamfrigate Riehrnond, neve, fitting out at Norrolit,"-to
report on the 25th ofSeptember. Her commander
has net yet been designated.

The folfowing.la the detail of officers for duty at
vest Point Military Academy, to report on thu

first of September: Taotical Department—BrevetStajor Reynolds, of the Third artillery, instructor
and commandant; Lleuts. Forney, anti
Flood. Ethical Department—Lieuts Piper and
Break. Spanish Department—Lieute. William,
Oven, and Bush. Lieut. Webb will be relieved
from duty at the Academy.

Later from Havana.
NEW ORLEANS, August 30.—The steamer De

tloto has arrived from Ilavane with dotes to the
27th inst. The news is unimportant.

Sugar was dull and quiet at 8/181e. The ex-
Torts of tho week have been 4000 boxes; the
stock In port is 120,000 boxes. Molasses quiet.
Exchange on London, 16x161; bills on Now York,
-islf. Freights erefirm.

United States Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, August 30.—The reoeipta into tho

Treasury last week amount to $1,210,000; drafts
paid, $1,104,000; amount trubjeot to draft, $4,336,-
000. being an increase of$215,000 over the amount
on hand last week.

Telegraphic Celebration.
Entowasvitam, Nebraska, August 30 —There

was a celebration hero last night, In honor of the
opening of the first telegraph office in Nebraska
Territory. A salute of thirtpaine guns was fired,
and there were also • bonfires, fireworks, music,
speeches, &o. Despatches of this date were re-
ceived from Now Yorkat 9 o'clock this morning.

Connecticut Breckinridge and Lime
Convention.

Bertrr.ono, August 30 ---The Times publishes
this evening a call for a MOB Convention of the
National Democracy to moat at New Haven on the
12th of September, to nominate a Brebkinridge
and Lane electoral ticket. The call is signed by
the Hon. Wm. W. Eatona member of the Na-
tional Demooratio Convention fur Connecticut.

Military Appointment.
WANIIINOTON,Aug. 30.—Brevet Miler Reynolds,

of the Third Regiment of artillery, has been ap-
pointed commandant of the Cadets at the West
Point Military Institute.

'-Fire at Detroit.
Deno's% August 30 —Pittman's warehouse and

several adjoining buildings, in this city, wore de-
stroyed by Bre yesterday. The loss amounted to
$16,000, on which there lea partial insurance.

Accidental Death of a New Yorker.
CINCINNATI, Aug. a —John II Hyde, of Now

fork, while ascending a staircase in a house that
bad been damagedby fire, aooldentally fell over
the balustrade and was precipitated headforemost
to the floor beneath, billing him instantly.

New Court-House at Easton
EASTON, Aug. 30.—fhe corner stone of the new

court-house to be erected hero was laid to•dey with
appropriate ceremonies, including an address by
Colonel Thomas H. Leary.

Gold from Pike's Peak.
Br. Joann's, Mo., Aug. 30 —The express from

Pike's Peak arrived last night, bringing $23,000
in gold dust. Tho adviees furnish no news of ge-
neral Intareet.

Marine Disaster.
Nnw Ottrzeas, Aug BO —Tho ship Silas Green-

man, arrived from Now York, reports the ship Li-
berty, from Now York, bound to this port, sabot°
on Moselle shoals..

Connecticut Republican State Conven

Nwly RAVEN, Aug 30.--Tho Republican State
Convention mat in Ude city to-day. J. F. Babcock
was elsoted chairman.

Markets by Telegraph.
BAL,l26olttt. Minuet 30.—Flour firm; kioward•street

and Ohio are held at 4, 1650; City hills flour closed
atan advanoe of 1234e. the tido° being 3611% V, heat

huo)ant. and nettle; We•tern re., St.ta;rl 39. white
.112001 40; Bonthern red 8130is1 40; white 81 4001.75.
Lout an tro t yellow Mane Prot/lotion dull. bet un-
changed. Whisk. hailer at 23d22Y40 ease to more
active; Rio 13)016 Stock of Itio insort 10tieo beget

O,NCIANATI. august SO —Four ie 01111 morn firrotr.
Jana cheeks the demand ;sale. at 44 MCA 76 IA hie-

Y very GOIMPI at en advertee of .4 ; eat eat 194.Pteetalehe quiet Money and exchange on New York
unaltered.

New ORLIANS, AuguPt 30 —Cotton closed with ana adzainn4eignuaotteanti doenniebey;lealomba.leimoldpalotuls; nii/ invaanteet.ot whe
horn—qu At et BOOM •+usat—huoyantat 04.39%. Mo-
lasses Alenl3o k—lirm. at ON 40for Mess. Lard in
kegs 14e. Other articles unonanvil.

—James T. Brady, of New York, has accepted
tho nomination of the Breekinridge party for Go-
vernor of New York. Mr. Brady eays in accept-
ing the nomination:

I beg you and all friends of tha Breokinridge
and Late tioket to understand that I doom the de-
feat of Lincoln and Damlin of infinitely greaterconsequence than any other result to issue from
the approaching canvass Anti as my name was
used without previously consulting me in forming
a State ticket, I hope it may be again employed
with equal freedom in any mannerhonorably cal-
culated to effect a union of the entire Democracy
of Now York, and the rescue of the American
Union from any danger with which the creeds or
praotioes of the Republican party may havo
threatened it. For this end I beg my friends io
strive with all earnestness, making every sacrifice
consistent with integrity ; and if the Domocraey
canbe united without a eaoridoo of our principles,
so as to presentan unbroken front to tho Itcpubli-
oans, I will most cheerfully take the field as a pri-
vate soldier—leave all chances or hopes of prefer-
ment to others, and be far happier in the position
thus assigned me, than I would be if, by continu-
ing tho present divisions among us, I mightbe
inado oven Chief Magietrato of our noble State."

THE CITY.
AMUREMENTd TINS EVENING.WAinuT• THEATRE, Walnut and Ninth Its.—La Bonnambu

WHEATLEY 4k CLotkiteii AECIFATISET TREATS,'Aroh street, above otitb,—'•,,ova in Livery' —" TheCorsican Brotbers:'
CONTINENTAL TSIZAERV, Welnut it, above Efghtb—Carnorossand Sitarpley 'a Minstrels.PRIIIISTLYANIA ACADEMY 07 TUX PINTS ARTS, No.

lOW Cheetout 'tram—Exhibition of Pedatmga andliouipture, ovary morning Ann afternoon.

PEOPLE'S CITY CONVENTION. 7
GREAT CONFUSION !

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

Ballots for Recorder ofDeeds, Prothono-
tary, and Clerkof Quarter Sessions.
The People's City Convention to nominate can.

didates for the various Row offices met yesterday
afternoon at the District Court room, No. 2. The
room was very small, and a large outside delega-
tion crowded in. A scene of unparalleled confu-
sion ensued. There were mingled shrieks and
groans, cheers and Moses. Capt. Malt was ap-
pointed chairman, and then requested to abdicate.
Mr George C. Evans succeeded him. Efforts were
made to oust him, but he needed that be would
not be turned out. [Cheers j A personal collo-
tiny ensued between the chairman and an elderly
individual, who thought he had usurped his au-
thority.

Finally, the room was cleared of all persona, and
the names of the delegates being called from a
printed slip, they tame in one by one. Confusion
again occurred. A secretary was appointed, and
Messrs. John C. Martin and G. Malt nominate d
for temporary chairman. The roll was called.
Mr. Martin received slxty.focr votes and Mr.
Moffit seventy-four.

Copt G. Moffit then teak tie chair amidst ap-
plause. Mr. Martin very vielenGy protected that
the call was incorrect and the °lotion corrupt.
Mr. Moffit was sustained. The president was
much embarrassed, and a dozen officious delegates
surrounded him to make all manner of sugges-
tions. A personal diffirnityoccurred between one
of these and a gentleman who suggested the pro
priety of the assistant presidents taking places in
the body or the house. The delegates stood upon
chairs and desks. Several parties, not delegates,
smuggled themselves into the room, and sundry
motions were put simultaneously.

It was evident that the Convention was divided
into factions, and that the juvenile element was
largely represented. What the disorderly parties
purposed to effect by securing a temporary chair.
man was not plain. We were told, however, that
friends of rival candidates' for Recorder of Deeds
fomentedthe row. Messrs. Charles D.Freeman
and Alfred O. Banner wore said to be each cer-
tain of the nomination. Neither of them was
present. Their friends pulled the ropes.

Committees of onefrom each ward upon creden-
tials and organization were appointed. After they
retired the room was quiet, with the exception of
a few yells from the throng in the vestibule.

There were one hundred and thirty-two dele-
gates in the Convention. The final enforcementof
order was mainly due to the calm anti resolute
efforts of Mr. A. M. Walkinahaw. The outside
pressure in the Convention was very great. The
Pavement below the court-room was thronged
with politicians.

Mr. Walkinshaw, chairman of the Committeeon
Credentials, reported the names of the delegates.
They have been already given.

The Committee on Organization reported the
following permanent officers:

For President—John 0 Martin.
Seoratery—John MeeDowell.. .

Treasurer—A. H. Dunlap.
Doorkeepers—Ed Simpson, VI. Van Tyne, (]co.

Freese, Thos.Thompson, jag. Cohan.
Meesenger—Aaron Joseph.
Mr. Martin was escorted to the chair by Mr.

Moalt, amidst applause. He made some remarks
of a partisan character.

The Convention proceeded to ballot for candi-
dates for the Row offices.

A number of communioationswere received from
various candidates, plodiing themselves to support
the whole ticket, and LICICOIII and Curtin. Some
of them appeared to be in very questionable syntax.

/SECONDER Or DEEDS
let bal. 2d bal. 3d bal. 4thbal. sth bal.

T Hunker-- 7 10 9 7 7
Harmer... .... . 49 62 65 70 77
Bro<small --. 18 15 15 )3 14
J0ne5...._...,. 9 98 8 5
Hel verson..... 13 /3 15 11 12
Cowell.-- ... 11 2 1
Freeman— . 11 12 14 13 12
Adams...._.. 6 3 9
F0rd..... 13 1011 •89
-Kerns ........ 1 ..

..Myer5......... 7 7 • 7 6 8
tbektes. . . .. S 1Mr. Alfret :l 0 Harmerwee*declared elected, he
Laving received a majority of 7. The nomination
was made unanimous amid repeated cheers.

Atter the balloting commenced the oonfueton
was quieted, and the latter helot the session was
utatited by good order

The Conventionproceeded to ballot for Prothono•
Lary of the pletriot Court

The name of Edwin T Chase was withdrawn.
YIRBT TI.LLOT.

Phiiip S White 121
m.ll Butler 18

White's majority 103
Three cheers were given for Philip 8. White

and three for Edwin T Chase
These were replied to from the street.
The delegates, at the conolusion of the ballots,

announced the results to the parties upon the
street, and cheers for the various candidates were
given.

cLI3III.OF QUARTXR 129010:111.
193. 2d. M. 4th. 2th. OA,

.... t 2
19 19 39 13 IF 30

34 .4 os -
19 - 59 24 -29 29

24 33 41 47 44

1m
Berry
Bull.. ..........

87i 7 4 a
8 15 27 5 6
2
4 6 .... 1

2 .. 1 ..

At the close of the fifth ballot, a motion to ad-
journ was loot by a vote 9f sixtynino to sixty, and
amid a great deal of confusion the president
doolared he would adjourn the Convention unless
order wee restored.

The Convention adjourned at about ball past
nine o'clock, to meet at the same place at three
o'clock this afternoon.

CONGIIRSSIONAL NOMNATIO.II3 BY TRD
PSOPLa'S PARTY.—Last evening, the Conventions
of the People's party, la the first four Congressloc-
al districts, wet in their respective districts for the
purpose of nominating candidates.

The First distriot Convention met at Jefferson
flail, Paasynnk r ood and Christian street. Ed-
ward 0. Sowell presided. The following gece-
ral nominations were made: John M Butler, Wil-
liam Moran, Marshall Sprogell, Frederick M.
Adams, and James Montgomery. On the Brat
ballot John M. Butler was nominated, receiving
31 votes. William Moran received 9 ; Frederick.
31. Adams 3, and Marshall Sprogell 2. The norm.
nation of Mr. Butler was made unanimous, after
which the Convention adjourned.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT—NG•
MINATION OF E. JOY MORRIEL—The delegates from
the Second Congressional district met last night at
the Wetherill louse, Sansom street, above Sixth.
The following gentlemen are the delegates :

Wm Adams, A. J. Baton. Gee. Bolden. Wm.
Buerly, E. Blackburn, Jr.,David Banks, Jas. R.
Baroux, Isaac Cosberry, John Fife, Francis W.
Baudlton, T. M. Rubel* F. A. Hooper, John
Henry, Silas C Hough, 'Ed. Erwin, sum' C.
Kerster, Jas. W. Kern, E. K. Kenny, Wm. B.
Leeds, Jos. R. Matthews, S. C. MoCally,Joseph
Patten, E. E. Smith, Semi. S. Saunders. D. W.
Sellere,W. Stokeley, John Stuart, Goo. K Sleeper,
W. Thompson, Jos. Throokmorton, Ed. Wood, J.
W. West, Wm. Wallace, Salta. C. Zane.
"

Mr. Boldia, of the Tenth ward, was called to the
chair; E. E. Smith, Erg , was elonted vice presi-
dent; A J. Baton, secretary, and Geo. W. Lewis,
doorkeeper.

Messrs. Kern, Sellers, Briefly, Carberry, and
I Blackburn,cwere appointed a Committee on Oro-

' dentials.
Therewere some contested seats. On the moticn

to admit Mr. Bough, whose seat was contested, the
vote stood 19 to 14. Mr. Bough was admitted.

The following gentlemen were nominated for
Congress: E Joy Morris, John E. Latta, Charles
O'Neill, J. R. Flamgen, Moses Dropsie.

Messrs Kern, Smith, and Sellerswere appointed
tellers. The election resulted as follows:

E. Joy M0rri5...._.._.._.. —l9
John - . . "

Charles O'Neill,— .....

Moses Droyste..
Q Thenomination of Mr. E Joy Morrie was made
unanimous.

The parties congregated on the street, and In the
halls of the Welborn' House, cheered lustily for
lion. E. J. Morris.

A committee was appointed to wait on Mr. Mor-
ris and request him to acknowledge the honor of
the nomination.

Messrs. Latta, O'Neill, Dropsie, Lee,and Flanigen
were invited to meet in the hall and accompaLy
the delegates to the residence of Mr. Zeno.

Mr. Morris W8,2 introduced by the Chairmanand
greeted with three °beers. Mr. Latta was re-
ceived with three cheers,.

Mr. Morris was reoetvod by the delegates stand.
ing. Herald that he need not say he was deeply
moved by the new manifestation of confidence. Ile
had endeavored to perform hie duties with fidelity
to his constituency, to the interests of the State
and of the whole nation. Ho had no other rule of
action; be should adhere to that rule of action
through his whole career. He hoped to discharge
the duties devolving upon him in any emergency,
and hoped never to forego the happinass of meeting
them with the same expression of feeling that has
welcomed him to-night.

Mr O'Neill peld a high and affeotionato acorn.
pliwent to Mr. Morris. He wished to march under
no other banner than that of Lincoln. Curtin, and
Morrie Mr Morrie watt a gentleman with whom
he was proud to compete; beloved by a large Con-
Albano'', and the noblest advocate of the interests
of Pennsylvania whiob the Union knew. [Three
°heard for O'Neill ]

Mr Latta said if he hod aver been called upon
to do a duty cheerfully, it was to endorse the nomi-
nation of E. Joy Morrie for the National Congress.
As far as the contest nos concerned. every effort of
his should goto elect Mr Morris [Three cheered

Coo ORE' tAL CONVENTION—TtoIeD Bis-
TntoT—AT—A bncassica —A stormy session of the
People's delegates of the Third district was held
last evening, et the N. E corner of Third and Wit.
low Weeds. A number of the delegates attempted
to hold a meeting prior to the arrival of the friends
of opposing candidates

A tremendous row ensued. Bitter inveetives were
employed, end serious charges of corruption made.
A portion of the delegates finally left the room, re.
fining to take part in the transactions of the
evening. Tho aotual difficulties of the case were
doubtless owing to the fact that the friends of
Messrs. Warner and Finletter found themselvee in
the minority. The friends of Mr. Verret, made
strenuous effete to preserve the peace.

Alter the wrangle bad been quieted, animateddiscussions arose searcely less violent than the
previous altercations. We understand that the
relative strength of the candidates is as follows :
Verree, 34; Warner, 10; Finletter, 4. Verree has
the entire Eleventh and Eighteenth wards with
him.

The Convention adjourned to meet again MS
evening at eight o'cloek.

A permanent organization wee finally effected, as
follows : Chairmen, T.Rogue, Jr ; vice presidents,
Abraham Cell and Robert Parker; secretary, J.
N.Rocheraperger. Thera is little doubt that good
feeling will ho Teetered and Mr. Verreebecome the
nominee.

Cosoftnarosra, Ooirooknr TIM FOLIATE(
Lib' delegates

or the Fourtihri7oegreasional diettiet met in the
upper leery et Spring Garden Keli.

Rabid S. Mara was appointed ehalrman pro
Wm, and Thos. W. Martin seoretary. The ore-
dentlals of delegates were reaalred, and Meean.
Cress, 00nrow, Lloyd, lieCaalley, Scott, Myers,
Nuon, and Rhoads appointed a committee to exa-
mine—Prof. Rhoads bein4 chairman of the Com-
mittee.

The temporary organisation wasafterward made
permanent. Mr. Garrison, of the Twentieth
ward, was elected doorkeeper after two bal.
iota. Mr. Morris Was eleOted messenger. Prof.
Rhoads was eleited treasurer.

The Convention proceeded to nominate a condi
date for Congress. Jas Rhoads nominated Wm. D
Raney. Wan. Millward was nominated by Wm
Dickson Li Connor nominated Leonard Myers
Joseph Streak nominated Wm B. Thomas. Wm
Cline nominated S. S Bishop.

Whole number of votes, fifty-five; neees.eary to
a cholas, 28.

Win D. Kerley.
Lenonrd Myers
B. B. Bishop....

FIRST B4LLOT.
18 Wm. Mill ..... . 7
II Wm. B Thom& ....... 13

Kelley—
Myers

-..

SECOND BALLOT,
IS

. 17 I Thomsa--...
THIRD BALLOT.

20 1
. 131 Tocamas

FOURTH BALLOT.
141 Millward

BALLOT.
ID 1 "4, ere —.

141 htillward
szxvit BALLOT

:1.1;I141::::1.T734.1
BBVENTiI BALLOT.

__ SO I Myers—.
13

MOUTH BALLOT.
121 Myers.
13 210Iward.—

NIX7II BALLOT.

Rol*
'gym—

Thomas---

KellerThomas...—.

Thomas-
Kelley
Trtocrtas .......

Kelley 71Thomas . 14 Mintraid.-- 7Mini BALLOT.
111MI

ELEVrIATTI BALLOT.
20

.... Mlllwarci
TWELFTH BALLOT.

191 Myers.
... 141 211Hs ard..TNIR—TBINTH BALLOT.

...... 191 Myers
• • • •• • . • • • 112111iwsrd
7011RTEINTE BALLOT.

•121 M
YIF... 11. BALLOT.

2D I Inse;s
81XT883711 BALLOT.

211.311411nt;a7. "

--B•TIVE-AT•BeNTR BALLOT.
-• • ••• •—•• 6

21 I Myers -- 15
14 Millward. 6

ZIGHTIENTEI BALLOT.r 1- t.73.1.37.1iTif
111 f ThomaslS

• 6
TWL'ITIBTH BALLOT.

Kelley— .. 19 Thome—. .....13
16 I 6

A motion to adjourn until tomorrow afternoon,
after the twentieth ballot, was defeated.

Thomas .

gelley.
Thomas lEEE]

Kg ley...—.
Thomas...

Thomas

Thomas.

Kelley.—.
Thomas.. .

!Caney—
Thomas... .

ere....... -

TO' Thomas 11
16 I *4 ill*ard 6

TWICITY-PPCO'ID BALLOT.

TWINTT.TBIRD BALLOT.

1 19 I blaTlllwrg e2rd--...
TWENTY.P.OURTII BALLOT.

..... 19 Myerll. •

II I Ithilward.

Mere.

Walley-
..--

Thomax .
-

At half past eleven o'clock a motion to adjourn
until eight o'clock was lost.
Kelley

TIVENTI,FI7I% BALLOT. .

11 I gArgiti.T.:=::::
TWBNITY-BLXIII BALLOT.

~-•
• 111

TITZPITT.SIBTHNT/1 BALLOT.

fl I If
TWENTY.ZIOBTEI BALLOT.

11 I nariga

KelleT—
Thomaa—
Kelley.
Temnas—...

Kenny.— ....Thomas..._._.
At quarter of oneo'clock this morning the thir-

ty-sixth ballot was taken, with the following
rPsalt :

Keller .. 24 Thomas 12Myers. ~.....
—.—. 131Aldlward .....—.-....•Without making nomination, a motion to ad-journ till eight o'clock this evening was adopted

at Ave minutes after one o'clock.
SEREFADZ.—The candidates for county officers

are being serenaded as we go to press. The sound
of mush) is heard in every direetion.

Psopta's NOMINATION IN THE FIRST FE-
NATORIAL DISTRICT.—Lest evening the Prople'a
Convention of the First Senatorial district met et
the Sons of Temperanoe 111/1, Second street, be-
low Queen. S. B Kelly prealded.

The following gentlemen were placed Innomina-tion: Jeremiah Nichols. J Barclay Harding, John
Dolman. Geo. Inman Riche. James Davenport,James M. Gibson, George T. Thorn, John M. But.ler

Previous to proceeding to balloting, a letter was
road from Gee. Inman Riche. withdraering his
name from nominattou,but pledging himself to sup-
port the nominee

A balist wee then taken, which resulted as fol-lows : Nich.ls, 29; Harding, 10; Dolman, 7; Gib-
son, 7; Thorn. 1.

Although Mr. Nietols was ttonilaatid on this
ballot, objections were made that there were 54
votes east. On calling tkeiroll,Ane pefluLdletnet.
answer to his name. sialea ,couni teivelbut 53 per.
....entitled - to vote To misty all ectuersed,another ballot was taken, which resulted u fol-
lows : inhale 20 ; Harding., 9 ; Dolman, 7 : Gib-son, 8; Thorn, 1. Total, 54 The UMe diftlOUlt,was created as before, that one men was in the
room and voted who had no right to vote.

After nearly half en hour spat in wrangling,
it was discovered that all. zzaratary had put on his
roll the names of two persona who contested one
seat, and had kept on the list the name of the per-
son who was declared ineligible. This explainedthe came of the trouble, and upon countieg noses,it was found there were fifty-four persons in the
room entitled to vote.

Thenomination of Mr. Nichols was then made
unanimous, after which the Convention adjourned
acne die, withcheers for the nominee.

TA! SIXTH 11.11PRESENTATEI'll DISTRICT.—
It bee be en atatounoed that Charles heritage re-
ceived the People's nomination in the Sixth Re-
presentative district. This is a mistake. Daniel

Thomas, member of Common Council, has re-
ceived tho nomination, and has the certificate ofelection officers in his poseeasion.

13.8ECKTNRIDGE MPIETING MIMI WARD
—Thar'REPURE TO DiSCONTINIIR, TRIM: OftGANIZA-
TION —Last evening, an unearned meeting of the
‘• Brcektnridge, Lane, and roster Club," of the
Third ward, was held at Babbington's Hotel, cor-
ner of Fifth and Queen streets. Francis Clinton
presided. There was rather a slim attendance,
only twenty-two persons being present.

A resolut on was offered that the meetings of the
Club be discontinued until after the October elec-
tion, with the view of harmonising the Democratic
party.

Mr. Andrew Miller opposed the resolution, con-
tending that there wasa disposition on the part of
the Douglas men to oppose Samuel J Randall, the
Senatorial nominee. Hewas in favor of keeping
up the organisation of the Club, for thepurpose of
seeing what " these people" would do. If they
would not support Randall he was in favor of op-
posing Wm. E. Lehman, the Democratio candi-
date for Congress. He (Miller) said the no-
mination of Lehman was a bad one ; for two
years ago, Lehman was using all hie energyand
Talents to defeatthe regular nominee of theparty,
Col Florence, and we would be serving him right
if we paid him back In his own soup. lie mounted
the idea of their beingruled out of the party for
not supporting " regular nominations;" for, said
he, if we oppose Lehman now, we stand the best
chance for preferment two years hence, as the
party showed that they rewarded renegades, by
taking up Lehman, who wasa renegade two year*ago. He did not believe " these people" (the
Douglas men) would support Randall, and he, forone, was for holding off, to see-what "they" would
do, before he would pledge himself to vote for
Lehman, who was the companion of Forney, an-
other renegade, who had got his reward, and now
" they" were giving Lehman his reward for hie
apoataey. It had come to a pretty pass when Do-
mourats were asked to vote for such men.

Mr. John Welsh regretted that Mr. Miller had
introduced this subject. Be (Welsh) was in favor
of the resolution, as he was In favor of uniting the
party, and endorsing all the local nominations
which bad been made. Ilehad been a delegate in
the Convention which nominated Mr. Lebrato, and
be had done everything in his power to defeat his
nomination, but str.„toshman having got the nomi-
nation fairly andregularly, he (Welsh) intended to
give him his hearty support. Re could not aie
what good was to be aocompliebed by /terming tp
the organization of the club, and thought. it woulu
be better to discontinue it until after the October
•leotioo.

The question was taken, when the resolution wee
lost, only 2 voting in favor, to 20 spinet it.

MEETING OF THE DE3fOCRATIC CANDI-
DATES.—A meeting of all the Democratic candi-
dates, oily and county, Congressional. Senatorial,and Representative, was called yesterday after-noon, at Flanagan's Hotel, Sixth street, below
Race, for the purpose of preparing for the fell
campaign As the meeting was not generallyknown among the o.ndidateg, there was a slim
attendance, only about fourteen being present.
Without doing any business, those present ad-journed, to meet again.

SHIP-II GILDIN CI IN KENSINGTON-41
LAnncn.—A clipper chip, the constmetion of which
was«tmmenced is May, will be launched on 'nu-
dity fiom the yard of Mews. Vaughan and Fisher
at the foot of Shaokamaxon street. She is one
hundred and forty-one feet long, tbirty-two feet
beam, and more than twenty feet hold.

Her masts have been already raised. and most
of the rigging adjusted. Her bullhas been painted,
and her cabin Constructed The launch, on Tuel•
day, will be a very imposing one. The ship has
not been named She will be commanded by Capt.
S- miners, and will trade between this port and
New Orleans

A steam propeller. 160 feet long, is upon the
stooks at the yard ofWm. Cramp.

Nee& 41; Levy have nearly completed two iron
propellers. of twelve hundred tone burden, and have
also a number of smaller vessels in course of com-
pletion.

ExctrMON' TO ATLANTIC CITY.—The
grand National Excelsior Excitation to Atlingo
City, given by the chairmen of the different ex-
outdo° committees to Snyder Brother, of the
National Lime!, comes Off on Saturday, September
lot. The train leaves Vine-street wharf at 9
o'clock A. M , and will return on Sunday evening,
giving the excursionists the greater part of two
days, with a grand " hop" at the National on Sa-
turday evening This exonrsion will be one of the
best that have been made this seam, and beirg
near the Woo, those who desire to take one more
dip In Old Ocean should avail themselves of the
opportunity

CRICKET 11Iaxon.—The return match be- i
tween the tit George eleven and Southwark eigh-
teen will be played on Monday next, on the ground
of the former, at Cameo's Woods. As there are
prominent players in both clubs, some good cricket •,

may be expected. It will be remembered the
first match, which was played fat June last, wee
won by the eleven. Wleiets willbe pitched at I& ,
o'clock.

Alit IN TES Waii;4resir.
tanisal .—About tbraii ' o'clock *jeetisday atter.

noon the large (nail WM..oftomRedeker.. bookerIn Company, °wad by irfama. D B.Kershow A Col, and situsted'ontbi east beak et
the Sohnillall, just short too CoLoaabls /hid"wen (Decorated to be on dre. The baltdlmps Dem.
slated of two large frame amnstarea, each slant
onehundred feet long, 111 feet deep, and gart7"
flee feet high. At the southern end wee • tool
house, and at the northern enda stable sad sake r
two small sheds.

The house had heel carded of lee shout fear
weeks oboe. bat it taintaioed a large quedry ef
pitch pine shavings, hey,. • lot of teasi holetiag
machines, and all umimpleammtalmed ha esattbeyand packing foe

The arewas dialevrtel at the abevii-iambi hoer,
when the game, bad Mad, meek pecgre. that It
was impose ble to etas them, and tbs entire striae-
tare was consumed. The plum le eery CAMS af
access, and the Writ Philadelphia pollee Weida(
that the Ore was in the Twenty-fount'ward, die
alarm wan winded for the Seventhdietriet Xltconsequence of this several fire companies meat
over tne wire bridge. Thom with hones attached
reached the spot,but the bend appeurates gyreest,
owing to the heat and the great distends they lied
travelled, and returned to the sig.The Mechanic steam engine, and the West Phila-delphia Howe steam angle., took ap positives
on the west bank of the Schuylkill,and seched
water from the river; others laid lines across theColumbia bridge, end played on the building'.The brilge was considered in great danger for •

few minutes, but fortunately the wind was not in
that direction. Everything was detoured except
a few tools. The total lots will reach 63,000. Thecompany are intured, however, to the amount of
$8 6‘lo.

The tire was, beyond all deabt, the work of as
incendiary There were a number of pie Igoe sad
rowdy gathering& being held in that vicinity, sag
a short time before the flames were diteovered a
party of four young wen left their nattyand west
in the direction of the ice home They retained,
and a few minutes afterwards the beibitag wee in
fl ernes. From this It is inferred that the yourograescommitted the crime for the purpose of ersaling
an excitement. Two of them were seen to enterrailway oar and come towards the city, while the
others ran up towards the woods. Two of then
subsequently came back to the fire. where they
were recognized by the bridge.tendem and by
order of the Fire Marshaltaken into custody. The
names and residences of the others wine chained,and given to a vigilant officer whe knows them,
and we pregamethey have been arrested at this
writing.

At halfpast two o'clock, a small shed atFifteenthand Hamilton streets caught Lae, and was slightly
damaged.

DESPaitATE AITZMPT AT ROaltAitY-0001-
CGS ors YOUNG Lens..—A very bold attempt was
made about two o'clock yesterday morning to rob
the boarding beige of Mil Harrison'on Pnine
greet, above Fourth, No. 405, and the robber wee
only prevented from carrying out his dears by
the extraordinary preemie* of mind of a young

lady. Itappears an entrance was effected to the
premises by forcing a shutter on the End door,
which,opened into • lawyer's °face. There amino
convenientseems to the dwellingfrom thisguarter,
and the burglar seems to have left this portion of
the premises without taking anything away. , Adoor at the extreme rear of she dw llisg wee thew
tampered with, but there are no marks ad a "Jim-my" upon it, and the two' bolts epee it are not
broken. The robber then proceeded to-a-rocas in
the second story of a back banding, which was es-
copied bya Miss Bwmgan, of Charleston, and Miss
Baker'of Philadelphia Their room oommuiti-
sated with the dumber ef Mr. Louis Wiemann.
The young ladies were &wakened 'at the above-
named hour by noises in their room, sad by the
light of the moon they' discovered/ a man sitting
upon the Thor near the foot of the bad, and at-
tempting to light matches by striking them upon
the floor. Moe Baker asked the intruder hew he
got in and whohe was, whenha presented a knits
tobir breast and imposed enemas upon her. Be
en voted t: -extort from her informadew as to
whether there were any valuables ooneseled about
the house, and tried to make her swear that she
would remain silent. Afterreseaning the matter
for some time with the burglar. and Ending Mr
stubbornly bent on booty and silence, the reached
to the knob ofa door by the bedside, whitb opened
into Mr. W.'s apartment. The door Wit not
locked, but a chair was phonedagainst it to keep
out intruders. Miss Baker sueeeeded in opening
it, however, and celled for Mr. Wiersenn. • The
robber became alarmed at this, and suddenly de-
camped through the alley•gate before Kr. W. en-
tered theroom.

A ootemporary has received the following ise- -
count of the affairfrom an anonymous correeposid-
ent :

" Last night, about two o'eloth, a most bold at-
tempt *as made to plunder the bosun of Kra. Har-
rison Prune street, above Fourth. The feats are
as follows : On the second floor two young ladies
sleep Mite Bweegan, of Charleston, aid Kiss
Baker, of Philadelphia, and in the next commu-
nicatingroom sleeps Mr. Louis Wittman." About -

two o'clock, the young ladles were amesel-by the
mitten striking of three rnatehse, whin they hes•
bolo before them a man, with a large dagger in
his band, who threatened to kill them if they Ist.
tered one word. He asked where the yabaahlast -
were kept, to which they replied they 1,04 semi.
He then got on the bed in. hich thee both -Kept,
and, placing the dagger against Miss Semple*
breast, made her same .by .01 their wee hely
not to open her month He then placed the
dagger on Miss Baker's breast, mid also wanted
her to swear silence, when she grasped the
blade, and said, in a bold and determined
manner, How dare yen' do so?' to wide! he
replied, dare kill you If yea keep not Teti* *

whereupon she ammemed murder, awl sidled Kr.
Weimenn, who no sooner beard the call than be
was in the room ; but as soon as ha materadt.the'would-be rubber 'awl meurleeer jumps' fret tile
bed andfled, without anything for his tremble.Bad it not been for'lb preentrie 'of mild sadcourage abown by Miss Baler and the prourraras
of Mr. Wleatann, they would both "problibly haws
been ruardered. Miss BakerLbet 14 or 15 rainof age, and derervot great erringfor her weleenly
eons fast, I may pay manlyeonduat, as amhalfof the women placed in her situation would
have died from fright The ladle' are much in-
debted to Mr Wiemann for bis courage in going
to their assistance at the peril of his own life. Al-
though the robber escaped his grasp, Z hope he
may not that of the police."

The detectives have taken the matter in hand,
and, after a careful investigation of the affair, tbey
have arrived at the conclueon that the house was
pot entered from the outside, all the foreleg end
opening having been done from the Inslde.

CAUGHT AT LAST.—A man named Shewey
Donnelly was arrested by Detective Officer Header-
son yesterday on suspicion abasing stolen shone
and committing various burglaries Is different
parts of Pennsylvania. Donnelly is about
years of age, has spent about sin isms 1=
life in prison, and recently broke oat or his
cell while confined in Aloyamensing hall.
The officers have been on the lookout far
him for some time past, in consequence of tele-
graphic despatches received from atfirent kesall-
ties, charging Donnelly with various offences, and
yesterday captured him at Nineteenth and Chris-
tian streets. Donnelly is a stout saa, and re-
sisted strenuously every effort to take him. Oakes
Henderson chased him far, several squares, and,
after a desperate struggle, succeeded in taking
him to Moyamensing bt He was subsequently
Looked up at the Central-Mallon, to await a hear-
ing before Alderman Battler this morning. Don-
nelly resides in this city, and is alleged to have
partioipated in numerous burglaries.

FATAL, EL/00MM AFFAIR BIAS-RSD BASK.
—John Bine, (colored,) employed at differentpa-
node during the present season on the farm of Jere-
male Riohards, Eagle Point, above Red Bank
Ferry, N. J.,wee shot on Tuesday evening. He
asked Richards for a watermelon, which he got,
and went ever thefence and ate it. Be then got
in the field again and took " more than one," (eo
the informant says) He was see* by Richards'
eon. aged about ID, who told him to bring them
back ; on not coming, young Richards tired.
Next morning, Rine wefound lying near tie spot
with a wound in tba back. Be was conveyed to
Woodbury jail, where be died upon his arrival.
Young Richards was arrested and placed In
Woo:teary jail to await a hearing

MELANcrtor.v APPAIR.—The young lady
who wandered away from her home, on Monday
last, trader aberration of mind, occasioned by an
attack of typhoid fever, was found drowned on
Wednesday, at League Island—it being a favorite
resort of the family. Whenever the tide was high
she, would venture to the edge of the old slip (tier
care-taker being always near her), the water at
such times reaching nearly to the top of the logs,and she would reach a handful ofwater to bathe
herbead with. It ill supposed she was doing this
and lost her balance andfell in. It has been as
contained, aleo, that she bad a aun•bonnet on that
may have fallen off, and in her attempt to recover
it fallen overboard.

Mn 70 TUB SALISBURY SUFFERERS.—Yes.
terday afternoon, a meeting of the committee opappointed by'the Board of Trade to adikit Feb-

f- or
by the late &matrons ire at Salisbury, Maryland,
met at the Board of Trade rooms. It was report-
ed that $l.BOO bad been collected, anda reaolution
adopted, requiting those who had not made their
returns to the treasurer to do in ferthwith, after
whichthe committee adjourned tumid split this
afternoon.

AccunfiT.--On Wednesday evening a
miter ou board tho Powbatan, ,at the navy yatd,
met with a serieos accident. He was eageged in
hauling a rope through a pulley, when the rope
alipped end ho wsa preoipitated backwards tomthe hatchway. lila injuries are about the beast
and abouldeta.

Dna —.An alarm of fire was createdat a
late hour onWednesday nifht by the burning ofa
window.surtaln at a boasts in Eleventh street, be-
low Ninth. The flames. whioh were speedily ex-
tinguished, originated from the curtain muting in
contact with a lamp.

Poulin Dren.—Yestrrday afternoon, the
coroner wag notified to bold an Inquest onthe bodyof Jobn Diamond, who was found dead in bed, at
a haute on Second street, near York.

SLIGHT Fmie..--An alarm of fire was
caused about five o'clock yes archly aftereoen, by
so.nn children accidentally netting fire to a quiltwhile playing with mstches, 3' a d=elling in alas•ober street, near Thompson. Damage trifling.

Tug Niagara Engine Company of Troy,New York, lett this city yesterday morning. They
were esoorted to Burlington by a committee of the
Columbia Bose Company.

DROWNllD.—Yesterday afternoon, Chas.
Laverty, aged eighteen, was suddenly twined with a
fit, while standing at Bishop's wharf, end fell intothe Delaware. Be was drowned before he couldberesound.

The Body Mountain /Vows, of August 15, tea
a leading article on "A State Organisation of the
Pike's Peak GoldRegion." A meeting was held
at Golden City on the 7tb, for the purpele ofcon-
sidering the propriety of the formation of a State
Government,at which It was resolved that as the
Government of the United State, bad failed and
neglected to furnish the settlers with. any govern-
ment for their protection and support, and %elatescenes of riot and bloodshed imperatively elatedfor some kind of restraining power, they wereready to unite with there fetiow•citiaens of all por-tions of the gold region, is the hearty support elany just, practical, and uniform elates t lair,upon which the people may agree. At the sametime and pilule they resolved, eras, to sate withthe rest of the gold region La:Joininga State Ge:
vernmentat the earliest practioal moment.


